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Que zon City (QC) res i dents who wish to un dergo free Covid-19 test ing can now book an ap point ment
on line.
The QC gov ern ment has opened an on line plat form for res i dents just to come for ward and re port to the
QC gov ern ment, es pe cially if they are in close con tact with Covid-pos i tive pa tients or if they are ex pe ri -
enc ing any symp toms.
Ac cord ing to the head of the City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit Dr. Rolando Cruz, this ap -
point ment sys tem is in ad di tion to the on-ground con tact trac ing be ing done by his team on a daily ba -
sis.
“We are con tin u ously �nd ing ways on how to strengthen and im prove our test ing e� orts. And as we re -
al ize that more res i dents are get ting sick and need to con �rm their sta tus, we de cided to ex pand this
free swab ser vice,” he said.
To ini ti ate the ap point ment, in ter ested in di vid u als should �ll out the Reser va tion Form found at:
http://bit.ly/QCfreetest.
Once the form is sub mit ted, a call to fur ther as sess the res i dent’s con di tion will be made by the com -
mu nity-based test ing ver i �er.
Lastly, a con �r ma tion text will be sent, no ti fy ing the res i dent of the sched ule of his or her swab test.
Cruz re minded that swab test ing is strictly by ap point ment and no walk-ins will be al lowed.
“Due to the vol ume of per sons we need to test and the lim i ta tion in our test kits sup ply per day, we have
to al lo cate our re sources to those who need it the most,” he added.
Res i dents who will be pri or i tized for swab test ing are close con tacts or those who were ex posed to
Covid-pos i tive pa tients, those who are ex pe ri enc ing symp toms, preg nant, dial y sis pa tients, and those
who will un dergo med i cal op er a tions and need Covid-19 test re sults.
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